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H.R. Rep. No. 751 Pt. 2, 46th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1880)
46TH CONGREss, } HOUSE OF REPR~SENTATIVES. {REPORT 751,. 
2d Session. Part 2. . 
~EvV YORK INDIAN LANDS IN KA~SAS .. 
APRIL 24, l8b0.-Commi tte<l to the Committee of the \Vhole House auu Ortlered to bo 
printed. 
)Ir. SCALES, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the fol-
lowing 
VIE\VS OF THE l\IINORITY: 
[To accompany bill H. R. :3GG.] 
The ~undersigned, members of the Comm-ittee on Indian Ajfairs, to whmn 
uxts referred the bill (H. R. 35G) to provide for the sale of ceJ·tain New 
York Indian lands in J[ansas, not being able to concur in the conchtsions 
cmcl report of the Committee, beg leave to present the following adverse 
report: 
They recommend the passage of the original bill without amendment, 
except in the thirtieth line to insert "five" for three ~'ears; and to sus-
tain them in these conclusions they herewith present the letters of the 
Secretary of the Interior and Commissioner of Indian Affairs, which they 
have adopted as ·their report, and which they ask, with the accompany-
ing papers, shall be printed. 
A. ~I. SCALES. 
CHAS. E. HOOKER. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
Washington, D. C., April 8, 1871:3. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of the Committee 
on Pnblic Lands, a copy of a report, dated the 3d instant, from the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs upon the subject of proposed legislation to certain Indian lands in tho 
State of Kansas, as indicated in the bill (H. R. 1177) "To provide for the sale of certain 
New York Indian lands in Kansas." 
This report is made on a reference by the above-named committee of the bill in 
question to the Commissioner for his consideration and opinion on the 6th February 
last. 
On the 18th of January last, Hon. D. C. Haskell, of the House of Representatives 
presented a corrected copy of bill H. R. 1177 to this department for its consideration' 
and I transmit herewith a copy of the letter of reply, dated the 6th instant. ) 
The objections of the Commissioner to the legislation proposed, and his views in 
relation to the matters presented in the bill, have the full concurrence of the depart-
ment, and the papers are respectfully presented for the consideration of the commit too. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. B. S. FULLER, 
C. SCHURZ, Sec~·eta~·y. 
Acting Chainnan Cornmittee on Public Lands, House of Repre-sentatives. 
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DEPART:\lENT OF Tim J:~TEIUOH, 
Washington, D. C., .L:lpril 6, ltlitl. 
Sm: I have the honor to aelmowledge the receipt of your Jetter of the 8th Jm1n:n·~· 
last, transmitting, for the consideration of 1he department, bill II. R. 1177, entitled 
"A bill for the sale of certain Ne'v York Indian lands in Kansas." 
The 1irst sectio11 of the hill in question enacts that "Those persons being heads of 
families or Ringle persons over 21 years of age who have made settlement and improw· 
ment upon, and arc bona fide claimants of and occupants of, either in pen,;on or hy 
tenant, the lands in Kansas which were allotted to certain New York Indians, and for 
which certific·ates of allotment, dated the 14th day of September, eighteen hundred 
and sixty, for three hundred and twenty acres ofland each, were issued to thirty-two 
of said Indians, shall be and hereby are, authorized and permitted to enter and par-
chase, at the proper land office, said lands so occupied by them, in tracts not exceed-
ing one hundred and sixt.y acres, according to the government suryeys, on pa~·ing 
therefor in lawfnl money of the United States at the rate of two dollars and fifty cents 
per acre; and patents shall issue therefor as in other cases." 
By article 2 of the treaty of January 15, 1838, with the New York Indians (7 State.: 
550), the Uuited Btates agreecl to set aside for the New York Indians, then residing iu 
the State ofNew York, Ol' in vVisconsin, or elsewhere in the United States, who have 
no permanent homes, a tract of land situated directly west of tho State of Missouri, 
containing 1,824,000 acres; being 320 acres for each soul of said Indians, as their 
numbers are at presCJit computed. Said lands were to be patented in fee simple to 
the tribes or bands by patent from the President of the United States in conformit~­
with the provisions of the third section of the act of May 28, 1830 ( 4 Stat., 411 ). 
The United States further agreed to set aside the sum of $400,000 as a fund to pro· 
vide for the removal of the New Yo'rk lnclians to the lands mentioned; which agree-
mont ·was never fulfilled. 
As early, however, as 1842, members of certain tribes in the State of Tew York and 
elsewhere, who thought themselves entitled to the lands under the provisions of the 
treaty, rcmoYed to tlw country west of the State of Missouri and settled therein ; and 
from tiwc to tjme others followed them until a considerable number of Indians, as "·ill 
be seen from census lists on file in the Indian Bureau, wore found to be occupJ·ing 
th0se lands. 
From death and the hostility of the settlers who w~re drawn in that direction h~· 
the fertility of the soil and other advantages, all of tllc Indians gradually relil1<1nishe<l 
their selections until of the Indians who had removed thither from the State of Ke\Y 
York, only 32 remained in 18ti0. 
The lands had been surveyed in the mean while and under the instructions of the 
Department of the Interior, a commission was apJJOinted to determine certain points 
in relation to the allotments of lands to snch Indians as might be entitled to the same 
under the treaty prior to givjng, to such as might be found entitled thereto, evidences 
of their right to occupancy which should secure to them the tracts upon which they 
were li viug and be such identification thereof as would settle dispute in the future if 
under subsequent legislation perfect t_itle should be provided, the treaty not gra~ting 
the right to issue patents to individual Indians. 
In accordance with the request of t.he Commissioner of Indian Affairs based upon 
the report of the commissioners, the department approved of the selections of the 3~ 
Indians in question, and, on the 14th of September following, certificates of allot-
ments were issued to each of said reservees. 
In 1858, petitions from settlers in Kansas were presented to the department asking 
that the lands be opened to settlement, and in December, 1860, the lands known as the 
New York Indian lands in Kansas, excepting those alloted, were accordingly opened 
to settlement. 
But a short time elapsed, however, before troubles between the settlers and the In-
dians were of constant occurrence, and in 187:3, when the act of February 19, 1 73 
(17 Stat. 466), was passed, the commissioners appointed thereunder to appraise the 
lands of the 32 New York Indians stated in their report that none of the allottees were 
to be fouml upon the lands. The files of the Indian Office show abundant proof that 
they did not voluntarily relinquish their occupation. 
B'e this question as it may, the act of February 19, 187:3, fully recognized the right 
of the Indians or of their heirs to the proceeds of the lands; and applications are uow 
before the department, which when perfected will call by legal representation for 
nearly all of the proceeds of the allotments of lands in question. 
By the act of February 19, 1873, provision was made for the benefit of certain settler::. 
upon and occupants of certain Indian lands in Kansas, permitting such settlers to enter 
and -purchase at the proper land office saicl lands so occupied by them, in tracts not 
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres, according to the government suryeys, on pay-
ing therefor in lawful ~oney of the Uni~~d States the appmised va17te of sa.id lands 1'C-
spectively, to be ascertamed by three d1smterested and competent appraisers, to he 
appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, who shall examine in person each tract 
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and report nuder oath its \alne, errlw;irc of all impro1·emcnf8; and patents shall issue 
therefor as in other cases, but no sale shall be made unuer this act for less than 83.75 
per acre. 
All entdes under this act were required to be made within two years from the 
promulgation of the necei'Jsary regulations for the sale of the lands. This act was 
amended by the act of June 23, 1874 (18 Stn.t., 273), extending the time in which 
payments for said lands were to have been made. 
Some of the parties settlers upon these lands have paid in full, and upon n,ll of the 
lands valuable improvements have been made. Some of those who have paid for their 
l:mds occupied those assessed at the highest valnation. No reason is given why in all 
these years from 1860 up to the present time, those who are delinquent have fn.iled 
under tl1e favorable terms of occupancy to make the payments required, un<ler the 
ouligation 'iYilliugly assumed by them. 
The 32 Indians in question, each ha\ing located by certificate of allotment, the 
particular quantity of land which thP-y were severally entitled to receiYe under treaty 
~tipnlations were, through no fault or negligence on their part, subsequently onsted 
from the possession of such lands by the encroachments of the settlers. 
In this Yiew of the case, and in view of the fact that treaty stipulations mHl legal 
r.uactments have i'lecnred to such of these allotte<'s or their heirs as may now. he liYing, 
the benefits of the proceecls of these lands and applications are now on file lJCfore the In-
llian Office for nearly all the proceeds of the claims covered by the 32 allotments. I 
am not preparecl to entertain the proposition contained in the bill presented, or to rec-
ommend to Congress, after consideration of the liberality already extended by the 
~o.-ern:nent to these settlers any action looking toward a reduction of the sum which 
seems so jnl'ltly due to the Indians. 
The true test of the value of the lands in question won1<1 be their price in open 
market at a cash sale, and it is believed that if they were so offered the question of 
payment woul<l be speedily settled. 
I am, however, disinclined to advocate anv measure which would seem to bear 
l1arshly upon the settlers, and have therefore ·concluded to recommencl further time 
for payment with the distinct understanding, 01i the part of those in possession of the 
lands, that pa~·ment on the terms fixed mui'lt be promptly made, to avoid forfeiture. 
V cry respectfully, 
Hon. D. C. HASKELL, 
Ifou.se of Repre.sentatires. 
C. SCHURZ, Secretary. 
DEPART:\fENT OJ~ TilE I:NTERIOH, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Wa8hinglon, Jiw·ch 29, 1878. 
Fo;m: I am in receipt, by reference from the Honse Committee on Public La nels, of 
uill ~. R. 1178, prodding for the sale of certain New York Indian lands in Kansas, 
and requesting the views of this office on the same. 
I am also in receipt, by your reference for report, of a letter from the Ron. D. C. 
Haskell, date<l .Jan nary 1~, 1878, inclosing a copy of the same bill, and requesting the 
Yiews of this office thereon. 
In connection therewith I have the honor to report that, by the second article of the 
treaty of January 15, 1838, with the New York Indians (7 Stat., 550), the United 
States agree<l to set aside for the New York Indians, then rcsi<ling in \Vil'lconsin and 
Xew York, a certain tract of land, west of Missouri, containing 3~0 acres for each of 
said Indians, to be hel<l in fee simple, by patent from the Presi<lent, in conformity 
with the proYisions of the third article of the act of May 28, 1830 (4 Stat., 411), the 
proYiso to which declares that "such lands shall reYert to the United States if the 
Inclians hecome extinct or abandon the same." The treaty vested the Indians with 
full power aud authority to divide said lands, in severalty,.among the different. tribes 
and bancli'l, !tJHl to sell and convey the same among each (Jther, under such regulations 
as the:v might adopt. Indians not accepting and agreeing to remove within five years, 
or such other time as the President may from time to time appoint, to "forfeit all 
interest" in "the lancls so set apart to the United States." 
"C"mler theRe provisions ~2" ew York Indians removed to and rPmainerl in the 'ferrio-
tory now embracell in the State of Kn.nsas prior to June Hi, 1860, at which time the 
honoraLle SPcretary of the Interior approved to them selections of 320 acres each, for 
which, 011 the 14th of September, 1860, certificates of allotment were issne1l to each of 
said reservees, the certificates specifying that the selections were for the exclusive nl'le 
and benefit of the reservees, and were not subjected to be "alienated in fee, leased, or 
othenYiRe disposed of, except to the United States." 
B~- an act approved February 19, 1873 (17 Stat., 466), Congress authorized such actual 
settlers as were th<'n residing thereon to enter and purchase said lands in tractR of not 
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exceeding 1GO acres, at an appraised value of not less than $3.75 per acre, to be ascer-
tained, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, by three appraisers ap-
pointed to value the same, the funds arisin~ from the sale to be paid into the Treasury 
.of the United States, in trust for such of said New York Indians or their heirs as might, 
within fi.Ye years, establish their identity; and in absence of such proof within the 
time specified, the proceeds of the sales to become a part of the public moneys of the 
United States: "Provided, That any Indian to whom any of said certificates was 
issued, and who is now occupying the land allotted thereby, shall be entitled tore-
ceive a patent therefor." 
All entries under this act were required to be made within two years from the pro-
mulgation of the necessary regulations for the sale of the lands. 
This act was amended by the act of June 23, 1874 (18 Stat., 273), so as to allow the 
payments to be made in two annual installments, the first payments to be made on or 
before the 30th day of September, 18751 and the remainder within nne year thereafter, 
with interest at 6 per centum per annum. 
'l'hc commissioners appointed under the act of 1873 to appraise the lands reported 
on the 2Gth of July, 1873, that none of the 32 New York Indians were living on the 
lands at that, time or at the date of the act, but that all of said lands were then occu-
pied by actual settlers, whose names were given in the report opposite the description 
of the ti'act on which they had respectively made settlement. The lands were valued 
by the appraisers at an average of $4.9076 per acre, and their report was approved hy 
the clepartmcut September 30, 1873. 
Instructions were issued by the Secretary, under the same date, directing that the 
lands shoulll be sold under the instructions of the General Land Office by the district 
lanu officers, who were directed to notify the settlers entitled to purchase by published 
advertisement of a general character in a newspaper published in the vicinity of the 
land that pa;yment ·would be re<Juircd within two years. 
In 1mrsnance of these instructions, as it appears from a letter of the honorable Com-
missioner of the General Land Office, datccl Jul,y 3, 1877, the following sales have been 
made: 
First. N. t section 2G, 23 S., 25 E., allotted to Joseph J ohndroe, there has hccn sold, 
at $5 per acre, cash, to Benjamin Brown, the NE. t of said section; consideration, $ROO. 
Second. From N. t section 27, 23 S., 25 E., allotted to Margaret Johnclroe, there has 
been sold, at, '5 per acre, cash, to Nathaniel Oates, the S. t, NE. t; consideration, $400. 
Third. From the S. t of said section 27, allotted to Michael Gray, there has been sold, 
at $4.50 per acre, cash, toN athaniel Oates, theN. t of SE. t; consideration, $::360. 
J<'onrth. From W. t section 4, 24 S., 25 E., allotted to James Scrimpsher, there ha~ 
been sold, at $4.7G per acre, cash, to S. McEwing, theN. t of SvV. t; consideration, '380. 
Fifth. From N. t section 27, 23 S., 25 E., allotted to Margaret Jolmdroe, there has 
been sold, at $5 per acre, cash, to \Villiam M. Beckford, theN. t NE. t, and at $4.50 per 
acre, to the same party, theN. t SW. t of said section; consideration, $760. 
Sixth. From the same allotment, there has been solcl, at $4.GO per acre, and paid in 
full, in two installments, with $10.77 interest, to John Barrett the S. t N. W. t; con-
sideration, including interest, $370.77. 
Seventh. From theW. fractional i, sec. 2, 24 S., 25 E., allotted to Joseph Fox, there 
has been sold, at $5 per acre, and paid in full, in two installments, with $23.80 interest, 
to Joanna Glendenning theN. vV. fi·actiona1 t, containing 156.76 acres; consideration, 
with interest, $822.60. 
Eighth. And from the E. fractional t sec. 6, 24 S., 25 E., allotted to Mary Prcdom(', 
there have bceu sold, at $6 per acre, to LeviT. Call, theW. t of S. E. t of said section, 
amounting to $430, one-lnlf of which was pa,id at date of purchase, September 29,1875, 
and the balance with interest is still clue and unpaid. 
There has therefore out of an aggregate of 10,215.6:3 acres, valued at $50,850.05, 
been sold 879.76 acres for the sum of $3,1::l58.80; leaving unsold 9,!335 .. 87 acres, valued 
at $46,991.25, or an aYcrage of ·5.02-i per acre, which aggregate amount, would, ac-
cording to the term~; of the act of February 19, 1873, if not claimed by the allottees or 
their heirs, imuc to the United States at the end of five years, which have expired. 
The bill nuder consideration proposes to reduce the aggregate value of the unsol<l 
lan<ls oYer mw-half, or to $;23,:~39.68, and if the lands arc not sold, at the diminil:;hccl 
rate of $2.C 0 per acre, within one year, that patents shall issue in the names of thl' 
original allottccs, for the balance unsold . 
. \Yith these 111 oYisions of the bill, I am not inclinc<l to coneur, for the follo,Ying 
reasons: 
Under the treaty of H:l~~l::l, the Ne"· York Indians were entitled to 1,824,000 acr('s of 
land in Kansas, and a remoYa1 fund of $400,000, which the Ullited States ncYcr pro-
·dded. Notlndthstall(ling the failure of the United States ill this n'gard, portions of 
the lndiaus rellJOYcd to Kansas subsequent to the treaty, with a view to making that 
country their lH'rmancnt home, but on account of their rapid depletion iu nnmher, 
from sickncsH, a majority aJtcrwards rcturued to New York. 
By decisioll of April19, 18f)8, the honorable Secretary of the Interior held that those 
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ofthc New York Indians who had not removed had thereby forfeited their title to the 
reserve, and that the same shonl<l be opened to settlement; but iJl the execution of 
said decision, and prior to the proclamation of December, 1860, opening the lands to 
settlement, the allotments under consideration were made to the 32 Indians who were 
then in Ka.nsas, and certificates were issued to them therefor. 
It follows, therefore, that an equitable interest in fee in the lands vested in these 
Indians, by virtue of the grant contained in the treaty, at the date of their removal 
and long prior to the settlement of Kansas, although the evidence of title did not issue 
until1860.• 
They accordingly assumed the condition of legal ownership, by purchase, over the 
lands subsequently allotted to them, at an early day, and are entitled to the benefits of 
any appreciation of value arising from the settlement and improvement of the country. 
This doctrine is, I am aware, in opposition to a somewhat prevalent opinion as to the 
right of the Indians. It has been urged in similar cases that as the Indians have not 
improved their lands they are not entitled to the advance in value incident to the 
settlement of the country. The purchase of wild lands, and holding of the same to 
await the improvement of the country, has been one of the most poJmlar and safe, as 
well as the most remunerative methods of investment known, and I can see no grounds 
upon which Indians taking an equitable title in fee should be deprived of the benefits 
never denied to white purchasers of public lands, bought and held for speculative pur-
poses only. 
Informal claims have been filed in this office b~~ the original allottecs, or their heirs, 
covering nearly all the proceeds arising· from the sale of these lands when sold. 
There is no evidence on file in this offlce, aside from the letters of Mr. Haskell, show-
ing that it is the desire of these Indiaus that the lands should be sold at a reclucecl 
price. 
The lands are in Bourbon County, one of the richest a]](l most fertile counties in the 
State. They are within a few miles of Fort Scott, and JH'ar the line of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railroad-the Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf Railroad running 
nearly through the center of the body of the lands, which lie in close proximity to the 
corner of townships 23 and 24 in ranges 24 and 25 cast. The records of the General 
Land Office show that there is scarcely a vacant forty~acre tract of land in or near the 
townships named. With these facts in view, it is safe to assume that the several 
tracts were: in 1873, worth the full amount at which they were appraised, and that, 
in view of the rapid development of the country, and the present price of uneultivatecl 
lands in that vicinity, there has, at least, been no depreciation in their value. 
The settlers have been in possession of these lands for years, to the exclusion of the 
Indians, and have had every ad ,~autage and opportunity to pa~· for the lands from the 
products of the smne. 
The title of the Indim1s is, under treaty stipulations, similar to those with the Shaw-
nee, Miami, and other Indians in Kansas, whose lauds have been held by the Supreme 
Court of the United States (5 Wall., 737) to be excluded from the jurisdiction of tlw 
State, and not snbject to taxation, and it is fairly pres urn able that the settlers lta n~ 
availed th~mselves of the benefit arising under this <lecisiOll. 
For these and other reasons which might be urged, I caunot re('ornmcnd the passage 
of the bill in its present form. It is, hO'i'tever, very desirable that a<1eq nate legislation 
be had insuring the sale of these lands and the final settlement of all questions in con-
nection therewith. 
I have, therefore, to recommend that the bill he amended as follows: Strike out all 
after the word "office" in the twelfth line, and insert, in lieu thereof, the following: 
"At any time within one year from the passage of this act said lauds so occupied by 
them in tracts not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres, accordi11g to the govern-
ment surveys, at not less than the appraise<l va1ne of the said tracts, as heretofore 
ascertained by the Secretary of the Interior, in accordance with the provisions of the 
act of February nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, entitled 
'An act to provide for the sale of certain New York Indian lands in Kansas,' payment 
to he made in three annual installments, one-third at date of entr~-, one-third at the 
end of one year from elate of entry, and the balance in two years from date of entry, 
with interest on sa.icl amounts, respectively, fi·om date of entry, at slx per centum per 
annum; and the moneys arising fi·om such sales shall be paid into thf' Treasury of the 
United States in trust for, and to be pmd to said Indians, respectively, to whom sai<l 
certificates were issued, or to their heirs, npou satisfactory proof of their identity to 
the Secretary of the Interior, at any time within three years from the passage of this 
act; and in case such proof is not made within the tjme specified, then teh proceeds 
of such sale, or so much thereof as shall not have been paid under the provisions of 
this act, shall become a part of the public moneys of the United States. 
"SEc. 2. That any lands not entered by such settlers at the expiration of one year 
fl'om the passage of this act shall be offered at public sale, in the usual manner, at not 
less than the appraised value, notice of said sale to be given by public advertisement 
of not less than thirty clays; and any tract or tracts not then sold, together with such 
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tracts us l1ave heretofore been or may hereafter be entered, and wherein default hal!l 
been made in the payment of any portion of the purchase money, or the interest 
thereon, as herein or heretofore provided, shall be thereafter subject to private entry 
at the appraised value of said tracts." 
I inclose herewith a schedule showing the names of the 32 allottees named in this 
report, the description of the lands allotted to each, with the names of the settlers 
claiming the lands placed opposite the tract claimed by them. 
The bill referred by the Honse committee, together with the letter· of Mr. Hask<'ll, 
with inclosure, is herewith respectfnlly returned. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient sernmt, 
The Hon. SECRETARY 01r TilE L'TERIOR. 
E. A. IIA.YT, 
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SW. fractional :1 ........................ 
NE.;t ....•.............................. 
SE.! ............................... . ... 
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cP 0 C:l ~ C:l w. E-1 ~ ~ 
.Acres. 
36 23 I 24 160. 00 $6 5o 
36 23 24 160.00 6 00 
27 23 25 160.00 4 50 
27 23 25 160. 00 4 50 
27 23 25 160. 00 5 00 
27 23 25 160. 00 4 50 
26 23 25 160.00 5 00 
26 23 25 160.00 4 00 
26 23 25 160. 00 4 00 
26 23 25 160. 00 3 75 
35 23 25 160.00 3 75 
35 23 25 160.00 3 75 
35 23 25 160. 00 3 75 
35 23 25 160. 00 3 75 
34 23 25 160.00 3 75 
34 23 25 160. 00 3 75 
~! I 
23 25 160.00 3 75 
23 25 160. 00 3 75 
33 23 25 160. 00 3 75 
33 23 25 160. 00 4 00 
33 23 25 160. 00 3 75 
33 23 25 160. 00 3 75 
32 1 
23 25 160. 00 3 75 
 23 25 160. 00 5 00 
32 23 25 160.00 3 75 
32 23 25 160. 0(1 4 25 
31 23 25 160.00 4 25 
31 23 25 160.00 5 00 
31 23 25 159.46 3 75 
31 23 25 159.82 4 75 
36 23 24 160.00 10 00 
36 23 24 160.00 I 7 00 
1 24 24 159.00 7 00 
1 24 24 160. 00 6 00 
1 24 24 157.00 7 00 
1 24 24 160. 00 6 50 
~ I 24 24 155. 38 7 50 24 24 160. 00 6 00 
.; 
E 




$1, 040 00 Mary ..Ann Gray.~ . . . ..... . ........ I Lyman Schaffer . 
960 00 ...... do ........................... Edwanl Schaffer. 
720 00 Michael Gray ..................... Mary D. Nickerson, S. ~; Nathaniel Oatrs N. ~· 
720 00 .•.•.. do ..•................... . .... 
1
. William Morehead, W. t and SE. :1; R. Simmons, 
NE.:t. 
800 00 Margaret Johnson, sr .. .. . . . . .. . .. William M. Beckford, N. ~ ; Nathaniel Oates, S. ?f. 
720 00 .•... . do .............. . ............ William M. Beckfonl, N. t ; John Barrett, S. *· 
800 00 ! Joseph Johnson .................. Benjamin Bowman. 
640 00 ...... do ........................... James Barrett, N.!; Mary Hodges, S. ?;-. 
640 00 ..Agnes J ohndroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George MeN eal. 
600 00 ...... do . .......................... Nathaniel Lowrie. 
600 00 Brid~ret J olmclroe................. W . ..A. Dillon, N. ~; Henry Brown, S. ~-
600 00 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Clendening. 
600 00 John Jolmdroe .................. . James Clendening. 
600 00 ...... do .......................... - ~ Paul Parks1 N_. t and SW.! ; John Marley, SE. l-
600 00 Mar.r ..Ann Johndroe .............. James E. Simpson. 
600 00 ..... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ben._jamin H. 1\!c.A.dams. 
600 00 Cecelia Johndroe ................. Gi.lbert Carlisle. 
600 00 Margaret J ohndroe. jr . . . . . . . . . . . . --McCanna. 
600 00 . .. ... do .......................... - ~ Thomas Foster. 
640 00 ...... do ................ . .......... Gr?rge H. Clark, E.!; J . ..A. Clark, W. ~-
600 00 Susan Johndroe . ....... . .. . ....... Isaiah Lonsbury. 
920 00 ...... do ........................... Francis M . ..Allen. 
600 00 Cecelia Erroe ..................... , Michael Walks. 
800 00 . ..... do ........................... Robert Montgomery. 
600 00 James Erroe. . ........ . ... . ... . ... Simeon Burkholder, E.~; Patrick Quigley, NW. 
680 00 . ..... do . ..... . ............ .. ..... . 
680 00 Lewis Erroe .................... .. 
800 00 ...... do ........... . ..... . .... . ... . 
597 97~ llenryJJogatrine . ..... .. . ...... .. . 
759 14~ .. ... . (10 ......................... .. 
1, 600 00 Mary Logatrine . ... . ....... .. ... . 
1, 120 00 ...... do .................. . .. . ... . 
1, 113 00 Elizabeth Bratman . . . . . ...... . 
960 00 . . . .. do . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
1, 099 00 Lewis Petl'lle ............... . .. .. 
1, 040 00 do . ........................ .. 
1, 165 00 I N a1mleon B. Pctelle ........ . .•..•. 
!l60 00 ...... clo .. .. ... .... ...... . ...... . 
;! ; Harnett Hayyanl, 8W.l. 
George B. Scott. 
Abram Burkholder. 
Charles Betch, S. ~; J.l\f. Scott, N. ~· 
Samuel Bellew. 
:E. L. J~aylor. 
Oramur Chapman. 































NW. fractional! ....................... . 
s w.!. ---------------------------- .. ----
NW.:!----············----······-······· 
SW.!----- ............................ . 
NE. fractional ! ........................ . 
SE.! ............................... .. 
NW. fractional;! .......... .. 
SE.l ·········-----·--·· · ·····----······ 
NE. fractional ! ........... -. . . --.--.--. 
NW. fractional:!- ..................•.••. 
SE.! ............... . 

































Description and valuation of New York Indian lands, ~-c.-Continucu. 




,0 s § ~ 0 
~ p::; :z; 
--1-- - --
Acres. 
24 24 154.14 
24 24 160.00 
24 25 160.64 
24 25 162. 63 
24 25 159.28 
24 25 160. 00 
24 25 159.25 
24 25 160. 00 
24 25 159.67 
24 25 160. 00 
" ! 25 160. 72 24 25 160. 00 
24 25 162.40 
24 25 160.00 
24 25 162.64 
24 25 160. 00 
24 25 161.44 
24 25 160. 00 
24 25 159.76 
24 25 160. 00 
24 25 157. 60 
24 25 160. 00 
24 24 152. 66 
24 24 152. 14 
24 24 160.00 










































~arne of reservee. ~amc of settler. 
$924 84 Catharine Petelle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w·miam Lowe. 
600 OU ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . John Darling. 
803 20 Martin Prell om . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. M. Johnson . . 
975 78 ..... do ............... . .......... JamesEllanl. 
796 40 MaryPredom ...... . .......... . ... William LowTie. 
960 00 ~ ------do ........................... Jacob Fabee, S. ?,; Le,·i T. Call, N. ~-
796 25 Rosalie Predom ................... Jo~n Ruble, N. ?t and SE. :i; William Beth, 
SW.i. 
800 00 ...... do .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Richard Carter. 
958 02 Daniel Jack ........ . .. . ......... -I Henry Ruble. 
1, 040 00 ...... do ........................... Thomas Clark. 
964 3?. James Scrimp,.,her ................ John McNeal. 
760 00 ...... do · ··· · ······ · ·· - ------------ ~ S.B.Delano,S.~; S.McEwiug,N.~. 
812 00 Louisa Scrimpsher ................ Georg-e A. Wagoner, S. ?t; A. B. ·wagoner, N. ~-
~80 00 j---- .. do.: ......................... David Ma~k. 
772 54 JamcsKmg -----------·---------- ~ John A. Tlffan.v. 
726 48 MaryKmg ............ . .......... Davul Washburne. 
760 00 ~ -- -- .. do .... - . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Lev~ Guunsaulcrs, S. ?t; E. II. Hooker, N. ~. 
720 00 ...... do . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Anderson Carter. 
798 80 Joseph Fox. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. Joanna Clendening. 
720 00 ...... do . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... I Benjamin l!'lahart. 
590 90 MaryYellowjacket ............... William Denton, NW.;!; Jessie Allen , E.~ and 
I 
SW.:l- . 
720 00 .. : ... do ......... . ................. Adam Kyle. 
839 63 Susc Yellow-jacket ................ Austin \Varner. 
836 77 1 ...... do .......................... John Keatiu~. 
880 00 Ann Y cllow;jacket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Hagan. 
640 00 ...... do ........................... ! George W.Bolster. 
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